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from ilie obligation in respect of the pi’operty, aiKJ tlie bond isj- 
therefore, notwifchstaudinfr its disabilities in regard to the resistra-7 0  O O

tion law, admissible as evidence in support of a claim to enforce the' 
mouey-obligation. It would also in onr judgment be admissible 
in ]>roof of the fact that the debt was not exigible from the defend
ants until on and after the expiry of five years from- the date of the 
loan. In. lioldino; thus- we follow the Full Bench rulincr of this- 
Court in Sheo Dial vc Prag Dat Mis r̂ (1).,,

It remains to consider whether the plaintiff’s claim or any 
portion of it is within the limitation pTovided for the recovery o f 
a simple money debt. This suit was instituted the I8th Janu«* 
ary, 18^9. It is obvious that three years from the date of the' 
loan have long ago expired. Neither î  the plaintiff helped by 
the provisions of art. ^6 of the Limjtation Act— “  On a single' 
bond T?^ere a diiy is speoilied for payment” '— that day being*'here' 
the SrcjpFebruary, 1876 r for the plaintifFs claim is not based on a 
sz7}^le bond, that is to say a bill; or written engagem-ent for the 
paymeijLt o f money, without a penalty. But it is contended tliat 
s. 2.0 of the Limitation Act saves the plaintiff’s suit, ̂ art-payment 
o f princiipal and interest having bee^ mad© by the defendant before- 
the expiration of the prescribed period for recovering the debt. 
But there is no prpof of such payments in- this case, nor oveffi 
an allegation that in respect of part-payments of principal the fact 
o f the payment appears in the handwriting of the person making 
su'ch payment. The last payments according to the plaintiff^s o'wii- 
case^were m,ade in May, 1874. The a:ppeal fails-, and is dismissed- 
with cost^. The objection oa behalf of the respondents is not allowed

Appeal dismissed.-------------------- ®
Before Mr. Justict Straight and Mr. Justice Tyrrell,

L5.CHMAN P^iASAD (P la in 'ii]? ]! ')  v.  CHAMMI L A L -a n d  o d h e e s  

(De fe sd a n t s)  *,

- Suit for motley had and received for the plaintiff’s use— Suit of the nature cogni'mMe 
in Small Cause Court.

C, a mortgagee, the mortgage having been foreclosed, sued the mortgagor^ 
for possession of the mortgaged property and ohtaiued a decree for possession

Second Appeal, No. 75 of 1881, from a de<v- *-; r-f pi-n.-’ ir .Tagat Naraiii, 
SuDordinate Judgb of Cawupore, &ted the 20th ir.i;’ ,-. reversmg a
decree of Manshi Lalta Trasad, Munsif (Jawnpore, dated the 7th May, 1879.

( 1) L L. R., 3 AIL, 229.



a h e tc o f .  H e  s u b se q e n fiy  a g re e d  w ith ' B  to  s u r r e n d e r  th e  m o rtg ag e d  pT opctty  to  IS S l
•liim, if he deposited tlae niortgagc-uioney in Court by a specified day, 1) bnrro'ved -----------------
the money for,this pufpose hy means of a conditionai sale of the property to L,
a u d  d e p o s ite d  i t  in  C u u rt. T h e  d eposit w a s  m a d e  a f te r  tlie  s p tc l lie d  day  tyid
consequently O took possession of tlie property. The money deposited by D Chammi
le m a in e d  in  d e p o s it , a n d  w h ile  th e re  (j c a u se d  i t  to  b e  a i ta c h e d  in  e x e c u tis u  o f a
money-decree he held against Z>, and it was paid to him. L thereupon sued C ia
t l ie  M u n s if ’s C o u r t  t® re L o re r  aueh  m oney, w hich an ao u n ted  to  R s. 35fl. //« /(/ th a t

t h e  s u i t  m u s t  b e  re g a rd e d  a s  one fo r u ioney  h a d  a n d  roue ived  Ijy  th e  dejEbudant fi>x
the use of the plaiutijf, and* was therefore one cognizable in a Court of Small
Causes.

T he mortgagees of certain immoval)1e property, tlie mortgage 
haviug been foreclosed, sued tlio mort^iigor, Daya Ram, fot posses
sion of the mortgaged property, and obtained a decree for possession 
thereof. They subsequent^ entered into an agreement with Daya 
Ram to surrender the property to him, if he deposited the morfc- 
gage-moaey in Court by a specified day. Daya Ham borrowed 
die money for this purp^̂ se by means of a conditional sale'^f the 
property to the plaintiff in the present suit, Lachman Prasad, and 
deposited it in the Court which had made the decree" against him.
The deposit wfjs made after the day specified, and the mor^ugees 
in consequence took possession ®of the property. The money de
posited by Daya Ram remained in deposit, arsd while there the 
mortgagees caused, it to be attjiched in executioa of a money-deoree 
which they held against Daya* Ram, ancf it was paid to them.
Lachman Prasad thereupon brought the present sgifc against^the

0  - * « C
mortgagees to recover such money, which amounted to Rs. 350 
odd, instituting the snit in ^he Munsifs Court. ; Th# defenfimts 
set up as a defence to the suit that it * was not cognizable in the 
Munsifs Court, but in the Court of Small Causes ha\^ng loq^l 
jurisdiction. The Munsif held that the suit was cognizable by him 
and. not cognizable in a Oourfc of Small Causes.- Qn appeal T)y the 
defendants the lower appellate Court took a difierent view of the 
nature of the suit, and returned the plaint in order that it might 
be presented to the 'Small Cause Oourfc- The plaintiff appealed to 
the High Court, contending that the suit was cognizable in the 

. Munsifs Court.

Munshis HamSman Prasad and Suhh Ram^ for the appellant. 

Pandit Nand Lai, for the respondents.
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The judgment of tlie Couri; ( S t r a ig h t , J ., and T y r r e l l , J.,) 
•was delivered by

S t r a ig h t , J.— Looking at the form o f the plaint in this case, 
we think the suit must be regarded as one for money had and 
received by thê ’defendants for the uss of the plaintiff. In other 
words, the- plaintiffs cLiim is for money which lifts come into the 
hands of^he defendapts nnder such circumstances that they must#*•
be taken to hold it to the use of the plaintiff, and to be under an 
implied contract to pay it to him. On these grounds, and not those 
mentioned by the Subordinate Judge, we think that the suit was *■
cognizable by a Court of Small Causes, and therefore no second 
appeal lies to this Court. The appeal is dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

^efore Sir Robert Stuarty l it .  Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Straight. 

K.HAEAG- SINGH C D e fe n d a n t) v . BHOLA NATH a n d  o th e b s  ( P l a in t i f f s ) .*  

Bond—Jnteresi— Pfnalty—Equitable relief.

By a registered bond for Rs. 4,500,^ated the 4th October, 1875, in which 
immovable property "vvas hypotliecated as collateral security, it was provided that 
the obligor should pay interest at the rate of RG. 1-4-0 per cent, per mensera afc 
the end of every six months, and upon de^uilt in the payment of such interest 
that he should pay interest at the rate o f Ss. 2 per cent, per meusemfrom the date 
of the bond. The bond also contained a stipulation against alienation and declared 
feat the principal sum was payable on demand. The obligees sued t ^  obligor 
upon the^bond, claiming to recover the principal sum, and interest from the date 
oftfi‘3 bond for thCee years elpven months and twenty days, less different sums 
amountiirg toEs. l,600''paid from time to time on account, at the defaulting rate of 
Es. 2 per rsnt. Beld ihat, having regard to the Fact that the security o f property 
was given for the loan, and the obligor contraoteC not to alienate the property, that 
the d&fauUing rî te of interest provided by the bond was of a penal character, relat
ing as it did not onl^ to'the interest due on and subsequent to the default, but retros
pectively to the date of the bond itself, and should not be awarded, but that reason
able compensation only should be awarded for the obligor’s breach of contract in 
respect of interest. Accordingly the Court made a decree giving the obligees inter
est on '1;^e principal sum, from the date of the bond to the date of the decree, at 
Ee. 1-4-0 per cent, per mensem, and compound interest, from the date of default in 
the payment o f interest to the date of the decree, at the rate of four annas per 
cent, per mensem, tey way of damages for such default.

* First Appeal, No. 76 of 1880, fT-oma decrc^e of Manlvi Farid-ad-diu Ahmad 
Subordinate Judge of Aligarh, dated the 15th January, ;i ' *


